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The second, which wvas moved by Rey. G. M. .Armtrong, and
aeconded by Rev. E. du Vernet, excpressed,

That while it is the botinden duty of ni inembhers of* tho
Churcb, to contributo accnrding to their meins for the support of
the ministry, they cîîght to bo actuated hy the principles or faillh,
and Ilhniress without which no man cai. sec the Lord.')

The third, %which was mcved by Rov. C. Morice, and seconded
by Rev. H. Hiazard, wvas,

Thant in the opinion of titis merting, endlowî,nentg present the
most certain, effective and ienst burdensomne mens for mupporting
the ministrations of the Chtirch atncngst us; and that it becomes
the duty cf the members cf the Church te meet the liberai oficr cf
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, by a corresponding
il'eraiity.

The Association voted out of t'je fimils at îbeirtli.sposaI, sreven-
teen pounds ton shillings annually, towards the support of two of
the missionaîiis in the District, and aise decided that the Bock
Depository for tue District ho kept nt St. Johns, towards which
thev lind previousiy voted the sain cf ten pounds.

The next meeting was appointcd te bie held nt RuisselI Towvn in
Jiine next, at ;vhich tiîne il is expected that the Lord Bis'hcp cf
Montreal wviil visit that mission, for (lie purpose of coîîsecrating the
new Churcis there.

Payments malie to the Treasurer or the Churcli Society of the Diocese of
Mlojtrcal, simîce 1lst January.

GENEnAL F7UND.
Collections, viz:

At Christ Chiurch Catiiedral............. £18 a O
8t. George's Cita pe, .1oui.rea.1 ......... là O
Cuteaui Il La, ..................... 2 0 0
sorel,.............................. 310 5
Si. Hyacinîthîe,...................... 1 10 0
B Ierthier,...........................i 1 5

OsN Co.%iàllE.xORAXxO.N OF JtLOILEF, S. P. G.
Collections, viz

At Sliêrritilon........................ £2 10 0
Itawtoî nnid Kildare.................. 2 7 6
St. 'i'hoillus' Uup,.toîr............3 i:à 0

"Coteau dtu Lac, ...................... I1 15 0
"Vaudreuil,........................ 3 15 O
"Bedford, ........................... O0 10 0

Suhscripiions, viz:
At Lacotie........................... £4 5 Si

Sherrinîgton,.......................I 10 0
Rawdoi, and ICildare,................. 7 9 0

" femnii..iford, ...................... 7 16 01
"St. Johîts, adîtitionaî, ................. 0 6 11
"Richelieu Di-iit, ................... 18 17 6
"Congregatioiî of St. ....aS Chpl 10 15 t

Special appropriai ions, viz:-
From thec St. co&sChapel Sulidayv Schorl Nissioiînry

Fund, in aid or the Stinutay Scl ois at St. Hlyacinîthe,
Buckiîîghani, Froste Village, an 1 Staîîbridge, £3 each.

Collection at Gcneral Anuîua iMeeting, ............
Collected by Eclward Coyle, Juiîr., St. Anile*s Chape!;,..

Anîxual SulFcràltbons, viz:
The Lord Bishop,£12 10s. 0d. «Mrs. Fulford,

Lt 5s. Od. Miss Fîîlford, 5s............ £14 0 a
Lieut. Gentral Rowanî.................. 5 O 0
T. 'B. Andelrson ........................ 210 0
Revcls..J. ilegood, E. J. Rogers, J. Irwin,

Dr. Leach, J. H. Nicois, L. Doolittie,
Messrs. B. Chamberlin, E. F. Shelton,
Jas. A Humnphrics, lino. lilyte, George
Pyke, Mrs. Prentice, 25s. eaclî .......... 15 0 0

John Jones,..........................O0 10 0
John D. McCord ...................... O0 5 O
Donation from, John Whyte,............... 0 10 0

W2nows' AND ox'xîANS' Fuxi),.
Collection at Lacolle,................ £1 5 0

Do. at St. Thornas Chapel. Montreal, 5 0 0

Montreal, jst Marck, 1852.

£41 6 6

14 12 6

50 19 21

12 O O
17 9 4
0 50

37 15 0

174 7 51

£180 12 5à

T. 13. ANDERSON, Treauire.

EXTRACTS FRO.N THE RE~PORT OF THE (HUIICH SOCl y,(CONTINUE]) PRIt0 THÉ LAST XNM BER.)
The Board bas ever been duly impressed with a sense of il,

duty and responsibility on the subject of Missionary labour ;
it bas constu>ttly felt that even as ibis lny first nmongst the ob.
jects contgmplated in the constitution et' the Society, it was of
the first importance te tbe welI.being of the Church, and the
gond of seuls;- tbcy tixerefore early d evoted a large portion cf
the rands at their disposai to this purpose, by paying: five Clergy-
men and cone Student additional sumo, taendable them te mako
mure extended visita in the destitute settlements, and carry toi
the lest the gisd tidings of saivation ; and placcd hesides, nana.
aily, nt the disposai cf the Lord l3ishop of the Diocec-e, the sum
cf £150, te be distributed by bim for MNissionary purposes, at
bis disereion.

The following is the list of the Society's ïMissionaries, viz.:
The Rov. E. G. Sutton,...£50 per annant, St. Remi.

T. Machin,........ 60 "6 St. Hyacinthe.
J. Constantine.....50 ci Stanbridge East.
R. Stephenson,. 20 " ic uckingham.

1Mr. Win. Jones'........10 " Savonne.
11ev. D. Lindsay,......25 " Froste Village.

REPORtT of the Lay Committee of tbe Churcb Society of the
Diocese cf Montreal, on the subject cf Endowments-
Thnt in the cpinion cf this Committee, the thanks of the Church

Society cf tbis Diccese, are due ta the Venerablo Society for the
Prcpagation cf te Gospel, for the very generous contribution of
onte thousand peunds lier annarm toiards the aflainment et this
ohject of primary and vital importance te the welfareo f the
Çhotrchi inib tis section of the province.

That Ibis Comnmittee 1hels assured, that upon a (lue slatement
of the wvant cf lîectniary meanq, nct oniy among the inhabitants
cf the several tni.>iuiis of the Diocese, (atnd parîîcularly those
reccntly formoeil), but aisc in the Church Society itself, the Vener..
abie Smcicty fi!r the Propagation tif the Gorpel wvill be induced to
modtf'Y thc conditions attacicd te the expenditure cf ils iiberality.

Tîtat in the opinion cf this Committee, in niany cases, ilie ex-
terit cf ]and suficient for the purposes of n GQebe, connot bce pur-
chaised for a stim less thaii £300. Tmat if' the amont te bc
appropriated thereto, out cf the graî:t cf the Vencrable Soo-ieîy,
lie restricted ta £100, tiiere %vili remain a balance of £200, or
ttvo.tirtds ta ho in3de up in the miEsion, or athertvise.

That titis Cliurcli Society, being cf very recent enigin, and pos.
sessing ne endowmnent, and, in fact, almost entirely depending
upon the annual contributions cif its missions and members, cannot
afford out ofits finds any considerable amotiît towards tho Coin-
pletion cf the two-tiuirds of the proposed purcmase mcney.

That even siîould the iiîlabiîants cf cach mission, wiîh a view
of securingithe nid cf the Venerable Society, iiidertalie te raise
ainong tlîemselves se large a proportion as two-tiîirds, such suli.
scription wvould have the effct cf materially reducing the incemee
of the Churchi Society, andl consequently its usefulness, the inha.
bitants net having the meatîs cf contributing tohboth.

That it is te opinion cf titis Comîr.ittee, that if the Society for
the Propagation cf the Gospel ivould lbe p!eased te alter that part
cf its conditeons, se as te permit us te use a sumn fot exceeding
£150, or stuch part or proportion tiierenf as may be necessary as
the one-haif qf eachpurchase. it miglît be possible, hy the unit-
ed exertions cf the Church Society and the inhabitants cf the mis.
sions, te niake up the other haîf.

That it is wel known that the incomes cf the severali Mission-
aries in ibis Diocese are very smail, and that in proportion to the
pcverty of the mission, is the increased demand upon the cbarity
of the Missionary, and that be can but iii afford te contribute at
the rate cf 5 per cent., as proposed by the Society for the Propa-
gation cf tbe Gospel.

Wberefore this Committee respectfuily suggests that a commis.
ixicalion be addressed to lte Venerable Society for the Propaga.
tien cf the Gospel, gratefuily acknowiedging and accepting its vey
genierous donation of £1000 per annum towards the Endowment
cf MAissons> ýand praying that for te reasons abovo a.agued> they


